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Thursday , Sept. 18 , 1902.-
REPUBLICAN TIt.lKET.

State Tloket.
For Gocrnor-

J.
-

. H. MICKEY , of Polk.
For Llont ! nInt.11 " 'I'oor-

O.
-

. . McGILTON , of Douglas.
For secr' ! "" nf t\t t -

GE RGE W. MARSH ,
Of ! Uobllld.on.-

Bor
.

Trf' lnror-
PETER MORTENHEN ,

Of V.lIey.
Per Andttor-

CHARLES WES'rON ,
or I:3bcrhla-

u.rer
.

AttornAv.QllnGrnl -
FRANK N. PROUT , of Gage.

For Comm , .IOIIII' Pobll I."d and Hullrt. . gM-
GEORGE D. FOLLMER ,

or Nuckolls-
B'or Comml eloner Publlo In truct\on-\

WILLIAM K. FOWLER ,
Of Waeblngt-

onCongrosslonal Ticket.
For Cotliruomal1. Slx'b DI.trlot-

M.
-

. P. KINKAID ,
Ot 0' ': "n-

.Reprosontatlve

.

TIcket ,

For Rptlre "n''ttvee Mlh DI trlrt-
A.

-
. H. COPSEY , of Westerville.
S. C. WALDRON , of Over.

County Tloket.
For County Attoll"y-

A.
- ,.

. R. HUMPHREY.

Broken Bow Townohlp Tloket.
For Supenleor , 'rhlrd DI.trl. 7" '

G. H. THaL PE.
For 10wn&h1l' 01" k-

A. D. BANGS.
For TOWDfhh , Treuurl'r-

J.
-

. M. KIMBERLING.
For Town.hlp Ae.C Mr-

W.
-

. M. VANNICE.
For Road Overh r DI r 1\1 Nil 1-

L. CUSHMAN.
For Road 0' . . . . . , III reI ,, 'i-

JOHN KENNOYER.-
Ror

.
Road u, , .n. \ ) . , In 0 3-

L. McCANDLESS.
For Roacllvl"'I' '' ' I I leI N. . 4-

LEONARD HERSH.
For Ito d U''I'I' r D , . , " " N. -

C. E. REC1OR.
For !toad Owl'r. .. . r 01. I . I Nil 0 -

HENRY REEDER.
For Road Ov ' .0 r m. , r 0' ' " /'-

J. N , WEST.l-

tepubllcao

.

PrlOlllry-

.A

.

republican primary will be-

held in Westerville , on Saturday ,

, September 20 , 1902 , at 2 o'clocli-
p. . m. , to nominate a townshir-
t.icket , elect eleven delegates tc-

s pervisors convention and tc

transact any other business that
may come before the meeting.-

D.

.

. M. SAvrr.r.n , Com.

(Jail tor Hupcrvlllurs CunvcntIon or nib
trlct No I ,

-

A convention of the republica I-

d legates of supervisors distric-
No. . 1'of Cus'ter county , is hereb
called to meet at Sargent , Ne-

braska , Tuesday , September 23
1902 , at 2 o'clock p. m" for thj
purpose of nominating a candi-
date for supervisor , and'tlti
transacting of such other busi-
ness as may COine before th
meeting.fJ.he townships com-
prising the district arc entiUec-
to the following' number 0
delegates :

Dooala. G ro" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-

Saraent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
W..tervltlc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-

1Total. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3-

5A. . H. COPSRV , Ch'm. Com

The popo-crats maintain tha
the Phillipine war was needless
True we could have abandoned th
islands to the German Admira1
who annoyed Dewey , but th
trouble is that Dewey was n <J

there pulling chesnuts out of th
. fire for either Germany c-

Aguinoldo. .

More American Manufacture
have been exported during pas
year than during the entire per
od the democrats controlled tb
United States and gave us fre-

trade. . The exporta tions (

American Manufactures meat
imployment for American mech ;

nics and employment for Amer
can mechanics means a good d-

lmand for farm products and U
foreigner pays the frieight ,

'.T.he'tours made by Preside I

Roosevelt arc splendid objel

- L. , .. . - ... ..
. .... : 1..1..J. :.*

. . '
lessons 111 patrIo t.Ism atl can no

help doing' much good. His
pride in being made an &lHonorar )'
T40comoti ve l irel11an" was cvident
and genuine. Actions of this
character will go far towards
combating the Democratic en-

deavors
-

to divide ur population
into two hostile campsinto-
capital's camp and labor's camp

-the camp of the classes and the
camp of the masses.

Here is a typical case of mis-

representation
-

made by the Dem-

ocratic

-

Con ...ressional Commit-

.tee's

.

text-book , just published.-

On

.

page 134 it is stated : "This
would leave the cost of the Phil-
ippine

-

war $696 , 338 , 374 up to
June 30 , 1903. " The Secretary
of War made an official report to
the Senate June 19 , 1902 , in
which he said that "The amount
of money expended and the
amoun't so far as practicable te-

state it , for whicll the govern-

ment
-

of the United States is
liable , remaining unpaid for
equipment , s pplies and military
operations in the Philippine
Islands each year from May 1 ,

1898 to the present time aggre-
gate

-

170372586.11 There is
democratic fiction against offici-

al
-

fact-

.'rhe

.

RnpullLIcAN is pleased to
note that a number of the citi-
zens

-

of Custer county are stock-
ing

-

up with registered hogs and
cattle. This is one of the best
stock counties that can be found
any where and none know it bet-

ter
-

than those who have lived
here a number of years. Since
our people have learned by ex-

perience
-

to utilize the land those
who are engaged in mixed farm-
ing

-

are becoming wealthrapid -

ly. The pioneer farmers are
buying more land and improving
their stock with the best breeds
the country affords. The beauty
of it is that as yet they have not
been able to monopolize all the
land anrl there is yet room for
others who have small capital
and want to start in where they
can build up a home and prosper.

.

Free Trallo-

."Free

.

trade would open our
mar1 ts to benefit our own coun-
try.

-
.
' It is hospitabie and seeks

peace and good will with all
nations. Reciprocity cares noth-
ing

-
for the consumer and hunts

foreign markets with a club. Its
) stock in trade is high tariff ,

favoritism , discrimination and
retaliation. It threatens to slam
our doors in the face of foreign
countries which will not open
their doors to our products.

Reciprocity is based upon the
.

same false theories as is protec-
tion

-
, and , like protection , is a

sham and a humbug , and to most
people has been , and will ever
continue to ''be , a delusion and a-

snare. .

In practice , reciprocity is worse
than protection. "

CAMPAIGN BOOK NATIONAl.
DEMOCRATIC CONGRlSSIOAI ,
COJlIJlIITTnU , PAGIt 277-

.'t'hat
.

sounds very nice but the
trouble with it is that it is a
theory that has never proven true
in the history of this country.

When we open our markets to
the world free , the foreign pro-
ducts

-

rush in and close up OUI

factories , throw our people oj
labor out of imployment , shuts oil
the income upon which they sup'I-

.I. port their families decreases the
demand for our farm products ,

grain , meat and bcef. It make
but little difference under thoSt
circumstances to the' averag (

family whether goods are high 01-

low. . They have nothing witI
which to buy at any price.-

'Ve
.

had a sad experience of tIu
free trade theory lU1derCleveland :

last administration. 'rhe enl ,

fellow that we have heard boa ;
of his prosperity und r the Clevc
land administration is the edito-
of the Beacon. Who last weel
stated that then be had money il

'e-

'f the bank and now he has none

IS
That he hadmone)' in the banl

- then can readily be accounted fo
as the Deacon was Publishinl1- I

from 5300 to 5400 worth of forer-
closure and sheriff sale noticeIe
every month. rosperrt). w
should say. But what about th-

1t poor farmers that were being sol
I

ct out of house and home nnd th

- . '.4QiMSt;

hundred of thousand labores that
w re being' fed al soup ho ses at
public expense ? Do we want to
see that ldnd of prosperity again
where ; one that prosperous does
it at the expense of the hundred
of thousands distressed-

.Reciprosity
.

is not based upon
false theories. It admidts only
of such imported articles free or
reduced tariff as docs not compete
with Altlerican factors or farm
in considerrtion of free importa-
tion

-

oqsuch of our goods free as-

wc may export to the country
with which we can male a satis-

'factory
-

deal.-

A
.

protective tariff and recipro-
city

-

when coupled are synonyms
of happiness and prosperity , while
free trade brings us face to face
with low prices , hard times ,

poverty and bankrupt c)' .

The republican party advocates
the former while the democrats
and their allies arc for the latter.I-

Jrusllcrlty

.

W HI LaRt.

( New \.ork IIerald. August 31. )

"Present prosperity is but the
begining of things , and IS destin-
ed

-

to carry us forward to wealth
and power that we do not yet re-

nlize.

-

. 'We have not measured
our possibilities. Our country
has just begun to grow. "

This is not the enthusiasm of
unbalanced youth , but the sober
utterance of wise old age. It is
the estimate of Jay Coole , for
sixty years a man of affairs and
by measure of achievement the
6rreatcst financier of modern
times. It is sublimated optim-
ism

-

, but it is founded upon a long
and active xpcrience which
gives weight to the words.

:With three score years of fin-

anciering
-

to look back upon , a
vivid memory to read the lessons
and a keen mind to apply them ,

a man may be said to have at-

tained
-

wordly wisdom- This is
the record of Jay Cooke. He has
seen the growth of the nation
through three generations ,

through plenty and poverty ,

peace and war , prospenty a d-

panic. . To few men has been
given so comprehensive a view
of financial history. No other ,

perhaps has had so great a part
in events in events which tend
to broaden the view and sharpen
the understanding-

."What
.

is the basis of the pre-

sent
-

era of prosperity ?" was ask-

ed.

-

. For answered Mr. Cooke
wheeled around to his desk and
picked up one of a pile of pam-
phlets.

-

. It was a reprint of a
speech delivered in tke Senate by
Senator Gallinger of New Hamp-
shIre

-

on June 25 last , now issued
as a campaign document , under
the title. "Prosperity Is the
Issue : All Other Questions Are
Secon ary. "

"There you will find the expla-

nation
-

, " said Mr. Cooke , "expres-
sed

-

more eloquently and accurat-
ely

-

than I could hope to do. I
consider it one of the most logi-

cal

-

and comprehensive documents
of the character ever produced.
Protection has been the secret of
our rise to industrial greatness ,

and while that principle is sus-

.tained

.

the United States will ad.
vance irresistibly. Senator
Gallinger quotes facts and figure

. es which cannot be refuted ,

covering every industry and act.
ivitv of our national life. 1'hese
arc 'among his conclusions :

"Our progress under the Ding.-

ley

.

Tariff has been such that we-

no longer compare the United
States with other nations , bu1

with all the rest of the world
combined. With less than five

) per cent , of the population anl
only sevcn per cent of the areal-
we are , nevertheless , about equal

- industrially to half the remaind.-

er

.

of mankind. 'Vith a rehabili-
.tated

.

American merchant maril1 (

an isthmian canal , continued
. Protection , peace and pros1 >erity

the future must hold even more

r wonderful results for the Unite !

States than any that hayt-

transpired. .

Our friends on the other sid (

arc looking for an issuc. 'l'heJ
need not worryj the issue is look-

ing for them. Pro perity is tlu-

e issuu , and all other questions at (

.
,

. . . r . . . . .. . - ---. . -

,
.

I Ih 11II.ftt; : : : " 1r "1: : 'c :'::!.""" !"-
secondary. 'l'he .Atucr can stan-

danl
-

of living , American man-
hood

-

an American homes are
but the resultants of republican
legislation the sequence of a
protective tariff , which brought
to us and will continue to give to-

us an unprecedented ag-e of lux-

ury
-

, an uuparalleled era of-

prosperit )' .

, l'ro\'IICIICO) J.ClUJllI-

gGeo. . Washington was divinely
chosen to secure the independ-
ence

-

of the American colonists
and Abraham Lincoln was raised
up to proclaim the emancipation
proclamation act that liber.ated
four million slaves and William
McKinley to bring order out of
chaos unite the north and south ,

strike the yoke of tryrany from
the Spanish subjects of the West
India Isles and open the way for
the evangelization education and
christianhation: of the orient.
But Theordore Roosevelt appears
to be chosen for the express pur-
pose

-

of establisbit g law
and order in our new possessiQn
and setting up a code of morals
proclaimed by the Son of God
among the heathen. A
champion of the anti-slavery
cause made his appearance in
Abraham Lincoln who so ably
championed the cause of human
liberty. He was chosen by the re-

publican
-

party in 1860 to admin-
ister

-

the affairs of the nation.
War followed which not only
resulted in the victory of the
union army but in the
emancipation of four millions
of slaves : There are but
few to.day but acknowledges
that Gods hand was in it and
that the immortnl Lincoln was
his chosen leader : In less than half
century the country became invo-
lved in a financial crises and at our
door were a people appealing to-

us for relief from Spanish
tyrany. 'rhe hearts of the
people as of one man demanded
that William McK1l1ley be placed
at the head of the national
affairs , with specil view of restor-
ing

-

the national credit and reviv-

ing
-

industrial and commercial
life. In the history of the na-

tion
-

at no time had the people
suffered such great financial re-

verses
-

and want and poverty so
wide spread. The rcmedy was
forth coming and on the day
following the election of the
great economist the news which
spread broad cast seem to electri-
fy

-

the commercial world and by
the time of his inauguration on
the 4th of the following March
a new life was being manifest
and factories , workshops and
various industries had provided
for the unemployed. From tha.t
day to this it has been one con-

tinued
-

round of prosperity
for all classes , and especially the
producer. But while the people
had chosen the apostle of econo-

my

-

to administer the
commercial and industrial
affairs of the nation ,

it appears that God had
destined him or a greater work in

the relief of humanity. For
. centuries the tyran)' of Spain had

oppressed her subjects in the
'Vest Indies and the PhillipineI-

slands. . The American peoplc

heard thel\1acadonian cry of Cuba ,

:

.
but distance had kept back the
lamentations of the people of the

.
....0 CUU'R'" cOI.n IN ONE DAV

:
Take L\xIIUo IJrome Qulnhl6 Tablet . AI-
hugRI8t( rerund tbe luon"y It It tal1e to curo.-

E
.

W. OroTO'1I lgnlltnro III on each box. 2 o"-

l
- -- -

l

t'----u. ' .
-

of' > ..'" ..... ..._ .... _ -'!!'. ::. , ..M- .- - - -
orient. It was at the e1 1 t1 of
the people that uur armies and
navy were enforced and sent to
the relief of the Cuban's. But He
who is omnicient had also heard
a nd seen the ignorance
and degradation of the dusky
Filipino. T4ittle did our people
realize that the great naval victor
of Dewey at Manila. Bay on that
bright May day ment the libera-
tion

-

of ten millions people , much
less did they realize that it was
but the opening of the doortothe
education and civilation of mil-

lions
-

in heather darkness. Did
Washington under divine prov-
idence

-

who gavc us our liberty or
the i I11I110rtal Lincoln who struck
the shalde from 4,000,000 slaves
do a grentcr work. Docs an-
body donbt that the hand of God
was with \Vashington or Lincoln.I
Are not the proofs as great that
the God of battles was with
McKinley in his war against
Spain ? There is at the present
time a great industrial question
th.t; confronts the world. Not
only is America interested in
this great question but the en-

tire
-

civilized world. Man's ex-

tremity
-

has always been God's-
opportunity. . 'Ve do not know
that he already raised up a man
to solve this problem of capital
and labor but judging the future
by the past it begins to look very
much that may. Thedore Roose-
velt

-

the present incumbent of the
White House is rapidly gaining
the admiration of the laboring
classes. He is a man of strong
convictions and force. He may
have no more idea of being able
to solving the labor question than
had Lincoln of settling the ques-
tion

-

of slavery when he was first
inauguerated. Bnt his speeches
on his recent trip south shows
that his mind and heart is with
the laboring element yet not an-

tagonistic
-

to capital.Vho
knows but his nomination to the
vice-presidency , which was
against his protests and ,unwill-
ing

-

promotion to the presidency
was for a specific purpose under
the Providence of God. His re-
nomination by the republicans is'-

practic1e assured and that he
will be the choice of the labor
unions seems to a fare gone: con-

clusion.
-

. Is not this an indication
that the hand of God is with him
as much as it was with his illus-
trious

-
predecessors ?
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UrokPlI nO\f notol Rhll t.lvery Baril-
Hatcs Dtlrlng the ('otlnty }'alr.

Hotel and Livery Darn Rates
during the County Fair , at Bro-

ken
-

Bow , Nebraska. Grand
Central Hotel , Regular Rates
$2 per day , A. J. Elliott , Prop ;

Globe Hotel , Regular rates $ t
per day , J. E. Izzard , Prop ;

Commercial Hotel , regular rates ,

$1 to $2 , II. C. Kennedy , Prop. .

C011lll1ercial Barn , E. R. Douglas , r-
"

"
Prop : Grand Central Barn , C. U.
Richardson , Prop ; Globe Barn ,

s. D. Shepardson , Prop ; Burk-
Bros. . Darn , \V. M. Burk , Prop.
Rates in above barns will be 50
cents per day for two horses to
hay and water , either in barn or-

corrall. .

The above rates hav been
agreed upon between the above
parties and the management of
the Custer Count)' Fair Associa-
tion

-

, Visitors will make com-

plaint
-

to E. C. House if any over-

charges from above rates.-

J.

.

. J. WISON , Pres. \

r..o'v RA.T tt TO CA. IFn.NIA.
';.v ry 011)' III HCIJtCln cr Pnd Oc-
tohcr

-
Via the DurtluKton Route.-

To

.

San Prancisco , Sacramento , Los
Angeles , San Diego and man )' other
points in California The Burlington
Route has made the extraordinarily low
rate of 27.40 from Broken Bow , Neb-

.Tounst
.

sleeper daily from Omaha ,

Lincoln , Hastings and other main line
points.-

topovers
.

allowed at many California
pOUltS.

Ask the Durlington agent , or write ,

J. FRANCIS ,

General Passenger Agent ,

12-14 Omaha , Neb. tt-

11l1rvcst Home PIcnic.

The eleventh annual picnic of
the Douglas Grove and Lee Park
Farmers Club will be held in the
grove at Wescott , Thursday ,

August 28. The following is
the program :

Address of Welcome , M. E. Vandenburg.-
Music.

.

. Ladies Quartette.
Recitation , Dora 1Ioon.
Address , F. M. Currie.

Music , Organ Solo.
Recitation , Keo Currie.
Paper , W. G. Eastman.

Solo , A. Moore.
Address , Prof. Burnett. Lincoln.

Music , Duett-

.GOI

.

G E.un'l'-
DurlluJtol1 ac.ute OUerlt .

.. .ow-
If..teth

October 2 to 5.
One fare for the round trip.-
To

.

many points in Indiana. Ohio ; to-
Pittsburg and other noints in western
Pennsylvania ; to DufI lo and to Toronto.
Tickets good to return till NOV3. 14-

167f
'

Thla slgno.turo Is on every box or the gonulno
Laxative Bromo"Quinine Tablotl

the remedy thl\t .eDl'M a cold ". ODO
..

cia)'- - - -

i

'. LIVE AND LET LIVIi-

s my motto. I (vill sell goods to the pubJic chea er than any
other house west of 14incoln , and if you will spare a few minutes , I
will gladly show you my go1s andl tell )'ou .my prices.

1.00 saved is 1.00 made.
Come in and sec.-

I
.

take eggs in exchange.
At Collom's old stand , west I'ide of public square.
Cash Grocery , . Dry Goods and Notions. ..

.
.:.."

..

J. W. COOK , and
MRS. L. L. SHARP.
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All parties indebted to tbe Eagle Grooory , are requested

to oall an settle tbeir aooount by olsh: at onoo. I must have

r \\01 money to PRY bill8 , I oannot do businQs8 on wind. ' :

. , '
i Yours truly , I'-

t

!
.

".: W. S. SWAN. * ., ,
ProprIetor. I

10 Bars of Soap for 25c.
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